
INTRODUCTION. 

[IE history of t he 'rolcdo Police Depar tment is herewith presented to the 

public in a form and manner which we hope will meet with the a.pJ)rO

bation of all our friends and patrons. To thost "·ho ha.Ye made the 

publication of this \vork pos'Sible by their liberality we would sa.y thilt 

t he entire proceeds oC the work goes to the Police Pens ion Jl'und1 and with such a 

tneritorious <1bjecl iu view they should regard its shortco111iugs with t he anme 

ch ;.Lrlty that t hey ha\•C: ~ho,v 11 io contributiug towar<l 1;1 the WOl'k. 

'l'he prcsenling or t he histor ic pa.rt of the depr11·1tne11 l •incc its begiuuing 

hns ~e.n done. under ln any difficultic"S and dis.a ppoin tment.I. 'l'o gather the data 

and fa.cts oonnettiug the Lnctropolitao department with t iuie of t he marsha1s hu 

been impossible. There have never been any record' kept but the re-cords of crime 

and that would not inlerest the public. We. haYc bt:en forced lo fa.II back on tbe 

memory of the older inhabitilDU!; to gi .. ·e us what little data bas been gathered, 

and we li:1.ve received n lot of very disconnected stories of the happenings co11-

uec;ted 'vitb. the old dcp{lrtruent. \Ve h ave rej ected nll that was uol reliable and 

ha ve g ivcu a m~rc chrouologic.al t able. The. biog raphies of lhc present force \\•ill 

"how the depar bnent as it is to-flay. We can \\•ith prhlc chdu1 that our force is 

&ecottd t o none in cities of ~qu:LI s ize io A1ucrica, attd the oldr.:r citizens note the 

changes that have been g-ra.dually made attd sa.y we h:1ve the best department in 

the history of T oledo. 

\ Ve wish this work to be considered a sou•enir and to be prese.ned as sucb. 

The portrait of e~ery mcrnbe.r of the department is given, and when Toledo, in a 

few year&, shall have rta.thed the !;iac of her 111ore metropolitan sister cities of 

Ohio, the book will hav~ a ~·a.Jue little a pprecinted now. Y.rle tbl\tJk t bo!'Je ·"':ho 

IH\Ve so liberally contrlbul ed to the succ;:es!$ or t his work. 

CHAS. H. l)URIAN. 

N OVR>.I BHn 1st, 1900. 
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'Coledo Police Depart111e11t. . . . ~ . 
ftl~ 01'1'."I. pnlice ror~e in the: t 1lJ' wn.a n volunteer orgnni~a.tion, foru1cd in 1852, 

tourle:cn )'er~ona l)<'ing enrolled. 1'he li1•t1t ci ly tnnrsh~d w~ Calvin Cowstock, 

iu Ut\7. 

' l'hc present police dcpn.rtrueo~ of ' l\OlcdO is COlll flOSCd Of cle\·en officers, three 

dctceth•cs, 1uul one hundred patrolmen. 'l'his dC!pn.rt111Qnl detects 28}( square mileJJ of 

t erri torv. ·r\\~O rotice s t1.ttions and two patrol wa~OUJl 1Lre ih use. 1'his police systetn 

J.atc:i. back to tHI,(,, when there were IJu-t thirteen patroln:1cn ia the dep~rtmcnt~ and 

offendtrt weort h11\lltd through the streets to the city priwn in.stead of riding-. a.$ now. 

~rhc city or Toltdo was incorporated by au act of the St.1tc lcxi~laturt: in ~sion duriag 

ltt36 3i. 1'h~ fint lt'lilfOr cbusca · ·a.i Johu Bt>rda11. Prior to 1M..l6 juo;.litti or the peace 

:and their coualab!cit took c.nre or Jawbreakers. The mayor'l court and the city Wat'$hal 

1'UiXCodcd to the work l hat for 3 Jong t ime dc,•olvcd upon 1he "ftquirc 0 and his cou:st:abJe. 

'rhe vot.riou11 cily uiarShals did very well for a few yca.r-8, until the towrt began to e.xpaud 

and tbe need of better prolcction becinne <q>parcnt. 'l'he eitJ• council t ried to remedy 

the difficulty by c rcatiug- a '' ''ol unt~er" police rorc:c through an ordina nce ado1>ted 

~1 tl)' J 3, I R.l:i2. 

'!'hi$ urllinR11<·c provided tbal as soon n5 t+Jll OUll 110l u101·e th:i n li fty re$idents of 

'rolcdo l'lhouhl volunteer their i;~rv i<;€'$ fl) r police d uly, t hey were authorl:.:ed to orgauiie 
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a. company, and choose f rOLn tbeiL' nu1nber a c1tptain .n-nd a licutenaut1 lo ~rvc one year. 

Each u1e1uber of t he <:ommi~nd wa~ vested with the s.a.1nc 1>olice po,vers, '''hen iu ser vice, 

a.s t hen held by the city marshal ; :LUC\ the o rd inance further pro vided th:lt the COU'IJ)any 

wnlJ to be in read iness, day and n ight. to respond to ca.IJ& to Pl'O\c.ct tbc city aod s uppress 

riot~ and dhor~erly conduct. 
Fourteen citizen:5 ,joined t he \'olun-ttcr police force. but tbey never ga,•e any 111o rt th;1n 

wo1·al support to t he ci1..y marsl>al. 

A sor t of a police system \Vas est ablished by t he legislature ror the city iu 18<)<>-67, and 

the ci ty snarsha l, h is few wa.t.cb1ueu ancl the voluotee rs were deposed. The governor of t he 

S tate selected Mes..">ns. C. A. K ing, Dennis.on Slet<le and William Kraus to ser,•e a~ p(llicc 

comlllissioners. fleury tlreed was w ade capta in o f police, a ud t hirteen P<\ lrolm<:n \\'Cr<' 

e1n 1>loyed. Co111ml!>Sione.rs vtere eh~ctcd, one from each •i9ard. 'rhe system gave little 

satisfactiou, a 1td iu 1880 the State legish1ture establi$hed a J1etropoli t3n police sys.tent for 

the c;j ty, and t his -systcnl hns ~en in ''og-ue C\•c.r siucc. 

The fi rst metropollta tt p-01ice bonrd fo r Toledo was choscu by the governor. T hese 

commissioners were ,1-\bner [.. Backus, Guido Marx, John Cummings and George Mihnin(.'. 

Comulissiooers to s ucce)d these gentle1uet1 'vere e lected Uy t he ci ty a t. large, on~ every 

spr ing, to serve for a ter1u of fo u r yean;. The tnayo r of the city, elected every t"·o years, 

$~r.,.es ~1$ president a ud the fi fth 1nen1ber of the l>o~~rd -:vhicb govern$ the depart.went. 

U nder t he 1net ropo litnn po lice system \Villiatn P . Scott wa$ lhc first chief of police. 

The legal title p1·ovidc:d l>y law is H ~ptaiu aud {~ctiug l;1.tpei:i1.1 tendeut.1• 'l'bere ,vere 

nineteen p ;ttrohucn a ppointed 0 11 tl1is initial force. 

gr~dually gro,vn, u u tH to-dity it 1.1u111he rs one 1J 11 udred 

Siuce then the depa r tment bas 

patro hoen. O f th is uu1uher six al'e 
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s.crgeaut in cha(R°C of c.ach. '!'he other three sergean ts are ussigned to inside, or u desk 

duty, '' n l t he s latiou ho uses. •rite chief of police loo'ks e$peciall)' :\fter t he day service, 

attd the lieutenant after the uig-ht. ser\'ice. 

A total of t hirty f)atroliucn are a~signcd to day duty, au'l fifty- th ree to night duty in 

all precincts, tual<iug the uuo1ber of tne11 p<i.ttoHng po~ts e ighty•lhree. 

~me of the po~ts cover thrc~-quarter:o; of ;t l3<1Uare n1ile of territory, aod sou1e sec

tions of \he city a re not 1>atroled :ll alJ. •r·herc. is :l t present aced for fi fty add iti<iual 

patroliucn, a station hou~e on the East s ide, nnd a third pntrol \\'agou. 11 ill expected U11)l 

this tteed wi ll be si1pplieJ very soou. \\rhen i t conies. to guarding over h\·c11t.Y-eig ht 

square miles o f territory it \\'ill l>e $een that the fif ty-t hree pa trolineu aod two detailed 

clercclh•cs assigned to night du ty pcrforcn their work 

crime th~111 :'lUY city of its size iu the cou ntry. 

Ytt1J1 (Or ' l'OltdO iS fr(!(! f r f()m 

{ 
'l'hc c-cnt ra l police stution is a four-story building, and incl udes the city prison. 

police ewerg~ncy hospital, police court roon1 nnd clerk'$ office, offices of t he healtll depart

n1enl, 1natron's prisou for V.'(nneu a nd boy$, a. patrolntcn'stlri11 roo1u, aud a sleeping apart-

mcut for night 1>a.1ruhucn ·who have cas.es i u_ court. 

'rite PQH.ce ..:;ourt i!'1 prei;oidcd over by Ju<-1ge l .y man 'V. \Vachenheimer. Two clcr l.:s 

arrange th~ l~ascs. arid 1bc lotal 11uuil>er siuce the court was created is 55,100. 

A patrol ba rn , b~1v i 11g ouc \\•:s.gon, adjoins the centraJ sta.tio11, and t b.e L agrange street 

$l~1tiou houses another wagon. '!' here is a prison a l the Lagnu1ge s ll:eet $l~ltlou, but it. 

ia not in use. 'l'bc police patrol ala.ru1 is operated by t he Au1cr icau Ui~tr ict Telegrn1>b 

C<>mpa.uy. and t11cre a.re 130 publi1~ a larm boxes. loca ted at various street ill tersections. 

Quite a uu1nber of pritr:ate al:1nn hoxes :are jn U!l.c, ~ind t\vo telephone systenu; prove ~1 g re;:i,t 
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a id to t he deparluJeDt in covering the tw..:n ty-eight square milci; of territory included 

wit hin Toledo's boundary li11e~ . 

'l~he police cou1u1issioncrs a lso constitute the heaHl1 board of t he city. S:utitary 

patrolmen to the n!Jmber of six are e1nployed. '11hese 1uer1 fu1uigate houses whe re 

son1e cott,agious djsease existed, and also e$tablisb a ud cu force a "Y"'te n1 o f quaTautine 

laws. I-louses ''•here contagious disease. exists ate placarded, aud the inmates ;:ire forced 

(O feft13iU ilJ quarauti tJe Ufl(il au daUger jg poat. 'J'hC!.re is IL i:QDtngiOUS di:SCRSC hospital 00 

the out..-,kirts of the city, \\'here i.he most serious cases, 1ike small pox, ar e treated. 

A health officer-Dr. Lawre nce G rosh--;uper\•ises t he \\fQrk of the pa lrolmcu a nd 

also that of n 1n(!at and milk in!->pector1 \Villia 1n H. Schurt?.·1 and city chernist 1 G. A. 

lUl'chu13ier. 

The positlou o f police judge, a l presedt held by Lymai:i \Vacbenheimet, is for a t~·o

ye.ar ter1n, carrying n snlary or $1,000 f rou1 the city n1J1.l t6e sa.rne $11 1n f ro1n t he county. 

T he police prosecutor is also elected L>y the people for a Lwo~year term. aud draws a galary 

of $700 frotn the city anrl $800 f ron1 the county. P atrick H. Hcnah an occupies the position 

at prcscut. Tb(' clerk of police court is elected by the people for l:L tenu of three years, at 

a i:tahsry of $1,200 from }h~ ciLy, anti $600 h uw llil-! cuuuLy. 

As bas been s1ated before iu this souvenir, t he present depar:to1e11t oousists of an even 

ouc hundred patroJmeu, twelve of wh<HU ~tre del:tilcd for duty on the patrol v.·a.gons ; 

Lwo are detailtd as cour l <Jlfice rs , and five for specia l detecti,•e work. 'l'his allows but 

eighty-one patrohnen for b<ith day an~ night duty on the streehi.. ?vl uch can be said iu 

fa.vor of these men. 'l'bey a re at a11 t imes ready for duty, w iJJing \vorkers, and of great 

:issistan.;c to the dttccti\fc department. Not ail of the so-called good t at<:hes are made by 
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the dt'?t(~et i ... ·es; many are made by t he patrolsnen. It would be unfair to the patrolmen not 

to gb .. e tbeu:l the credit. Some thiuk the llatrolm;\n>s Life an easy one. Be i$ seen day by 

day patroliug his poi5t; rain <ir l'Jhiue he is expected to be at h is po3t, ~1lttuding s~ric.tty tQ 

his duty. Ct ig :ttl e.;~S.'f 1u:1tter for ui to -:;ay t.h<\t tb.e patrolman ha':!> a snap, \vheu itt reality 

lie should be :;:-i,•cn crcdil for being a pollce1nan, anJ his, bn,dge :.~tHl uttiform should be 

respected by ~11 good citizeo$. Aud 'vhy? you 1nay ask. h:__,,_o r this rea::;ou : You and I 

r.;:ti 1·c for the night, kno,ving that one of our p<.>l iccn1cn is o n the outsid~, patroltng t he 

street$ up and do,vn iu our i1n1uedi<tte neig-hl>ol'hood. 'iVbC> c:-1n be t rusted to 'watch O\•e1· ou1· 

properly. S bouJU <au)·tbing happen at our hooH~is the first i,1u 1)ulse would be to open your 

windO\\' and cr_r out Police ! Police! aud it. w•ou1d be expected of the policeman \\'ho 

::tOS\\'Cl'C(l your cry to go alone and unaided t o in\•estigate t ile cause. It 1u igbt ha\te been 

a 1nouse or a burglar "'ho disturbed your s htn1bct; no maltf r \Vhich, you wonld uot be 

satisfied uutiJ an ittt•c.3tig-ation wa-. 111;Lde and it was found to be a fa.I~ ::Ila.rm. On t he 

other bttnd. should it he a hurgl:Lr it is t be policewau's duty lo e nter the house and carturc 

him if J>QSSible. 8ul'gla1·s arc a desperate clas.3 of people, and iu at.ttlllpting to utake t he 

arrest lhc officer 111;iy lose h.i$ lire. 1'he burglar e.'iC<tpes. Peopl~ S:ly it'!il only n. police1nau. 

Kindly change your idC<lfi of a policeutau. Ht: is liable to 111ake a 1uist.ake. You and J 

1nake the1n <:very day. Tre-at hin1 with respect, and jn return be will s~i..y: 1 am 

l'espectt:d by tbe citizens nt l:trge, aud I must Ji,•e anti net to sh0\9 t hem that J appreciate 

their respect, and in l'c turn fu r this the citiiens have helped us to build up a police. 

clepat'lm~nl. '"£h~ duties an.ct object$ of .a policcmau's li fe a re varied, aud uo better view 

can be taken than thal idveo in an address 1u ade by our mayor at a receut poJice il1spection. 

lt is f{iven iu full O il another J)~g'C.. 
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t:IJt Dttufiut Departm~nt. 

. . . . "' 
S departtnen t cons ists of three regula r detective~. and five det(l.ilt.'<l patrolrueu 

n citize.us' <:lot bing, \"\·ho <Jl'e clas~d as detective. ser~cants. '!'his departn11?:nt is 

one of Che hest in the country. They :.tre oo duty day and night. det~li led as fol· 

1ows : S ix ~or day duty and two for n ight duty. Oftenti1lle.~ t he entire detective 

force is on duty day a nd night. ('t-OOd catches too nutuerou$ to tnentiou ha.Ye ~en made 

by the.sc fi;:_,.,. men, uatUely, safe-l>luwers, pickpockets, horse-t hieves., murderers, hold-up or 

sttong~a1•nt 1ueu. l\{any convent ion8 and gathering$ have 1:uet i11 this clty f ro1n year to 

year, and their \v~l farc. and sa fety ha ve been looked aftt r without the aid of officers frou1 
other citie$. Nn\v 11.nd t hen n \Vn.tch is s tolen, n safe blown, or :;i. burglary is committed, 

but 1'oledo has tbe reputation or being one or t he best protected cilie$ in the United 

States. aud the credit (er t.-i.iuly n1u$l go to t lle wen who <1.re connec.tc.-d with the 

depar tment.. .A.s <"t ruJe the detccti,•es arc ln pairs. Many con11uunicntions fro1n other citie-s 

arc recei\•cd d<lily to locate a ltu$balld1 f:tther. \vife, brother, si:~ter, u1other or ~on, and 

in oonucction with thtir othtl' \VOt'k these couunuuicat ions arc referred to t lli::i depart weut 

to look after and report their find ing. Many tln1e$ tlLretugh 1his iuvtstiga1lon t he party 

is Jocated. The write r 'viJl not puff a ny one or t he detccti\'cs, but (IS <1. wh<1le they a.re 

a l a.II ti1nc$ ren.dy for duty. \villiug and acth•e \\'Otkers for the best interest of the 

dep::irtment. 



From the 1900 Toledo Police Department Yearbook 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The history of the Toledo Police Department is herewith presented to the public in a form and manner 
which we hope will meet with the approbation of all our friends and patrons. To those who have made 
the publication of this work possible by their liberality we would say that the entire proceeds of the 
work goes to the Police Pension Fund, and with such a meritorious object in view they should regard its 
shortcomings with the same charity that they have shown in contributing towards the work. 
 
The presenting of the historic part of the department since its beginning has been done under many 
difficulties and disappointments. To gather the data and facts connecting the metropolitan department 
with time of the marshals has been impossible. There have never been any records kept but the records 
of crime and that would not interest the public. We have been forced to fall back on the memory of the 
older inhabitants to give us what little data has been gathered, and we have received a lot of very 
disconnected stories of the happenings connected with the old department. We have rejected all that 
was not reliable and have given a mere chronological table. The biographies of the present force will 
show the department as it is today. We can with pride claim that our force is second to none in cities of 
equal size in America, and the older citizens note the changes that have been gradually made and say 
we have the best department in the history of Toledo. 
 
We wish this work to be considered a souvenir and to be preserved as such. The portrait of every 
member of the department is given, and when Toledo, in a few years, shall have reached the size of her 
more metropolitan sister cities of Ohio, the book will have a value little appreciated now. We thank 
those who have so liberally contributed to the success of this work. 
 
CHARLES H. DURIAN - NOVEMBER 1, 1900. (Secretary of the Police Board) 
 
Toledo Police Department 
The first police force in the city was a volunteer organization, formed in 1852, fourteen persons being 
enrolled. The first city marshal was Calvin Comstock, in 1837. 
 
The present police department of Toledo is composed of eleven officers, three detectives, and one 
hundred patrolmen. This department detects 2831 square miles of territory. Two police stations and 
two patrol wagons are in use. This police system dates back to 1866, when there were but thirteen 
patrolmen in the department, and offenders were hustled through the streets to the city prison instead 
of riding, as now. 
 
The city of Toledo was incorporated by an act of the State legislature in session during 1836- 37. The 
first mayor chosen was John Berdan. Prior to 1836 justices of the peace and their constables took care 
of lawbreakers. The mayor's court and the city marshal succeeded to the work that for a long time 
devolved upon the "squire" and his constable. The various city marshals did very well for a few years, 
until the town began to expand and the need of better protection became apparent. The city council 
tried to remedy the difficulty by creating a "volunteer" police force through an ordinance adopted May 
13, 1852. 
 
This ordinance provided that as soon as ten and not more than fifty residents of Toledo should volunteer 
their services for police duty, they were authorized to organize a company, and choose from their 
number a captain .and a lieutenant, to serve one year. Each member of the command was vested with 
the same police powers, when in service, as then held by the city marshal; and the ordinance further 
provided that the company was to be in readiness, day and night, to respond to calls to protect the city 
and suppress riots and disorderly conduct. 
 



Fourteen citizens joined the volunteer police force, but they never gave any more than moral support to 
the city marshal. 
 
A sort of a police system was established by the legislature for the city in 1866-67, and the city marshal, 
his few watchmen and the volunteers were deposed. The governor of the State selected Messrs. C. A. 
King, Dennison Steele and William Kraus to serve as police commissioners. Henry Breed was made 
captain of police, and thirteen patrolmen were employed. Commissioners were elected, one from each 
ward. The system gave little satisfaction, and in 1880 the State legislature established a metropolitan 
police system for the city, and this system has been in vogue ever since. 
 
The first metropolitan police board for Toledo was chosen by the governor. These commissioners were 
Abner L. Backus, Guido Marx, John Cummings and George Milmine. Commissioners to succeed these 
gentlemen were elected by the city at large, one every spring, to serve for a term of four years. The 
mayor of the city, elected every two years, serves as president and the fifth member of the board which 
governs the department. 
 
Under the metropolitan police system William P Scott was the first chief of police. The legal title 
provided by Jaw is "captain and acting superintendent." There were nineteen patrolmen appointed on 
this initial force. Since then the department has gradually grown, until today it numbers one hundred 
patrolmen. Of this number six are detailed for duty in citizens' clothes, and by courtesy are called 
detectives. However, there are but three men employed as detectives, no more than that number being 
allowed. Aside from the six patrolmen detailed for detective duty others are detailed as patrol wagon 
drivers, patrol barn overseers, police court officers and hostlers. The detailed squad brings the number 
of patrolmen available for active post duty down to eighty-three. 
 
In addition to the patrolmen there are three turnkeys for the police prison, one engineer, two janitors, 
two matrons and a police surgeon. All are under command of nine sergeants, a lieutenant and a chief. 
The present officers a r e : 
 
Chief, Benjamin F . Raitz; lieutenant, Edward O'Dwyer; sergeants, P. J. Conmay, H. P. Blake, Wm. A. 
Williams, John Hadley, Michael Casey, Henry Rabe, J. R. Smith, P . N. Sheehy and Daniel Sullivan. 
 
The respective chiefs of police since the department was established were: William P . Scott, 1868- 70; 
Joseph Parker, 1871; Josiah C. Purdy 1872- 79; William P. Scott, 1879-80; Edward O'Dwyer (acting) , 
1881; E. E. Morse, 1882; General James B. Steedman, 1882-83; Josiah C. Purdy, 1883-84; Edward O 
'Dwyer, 1885- 1892; Benjaman F . Raitz, 1892-1900. 
 
The police system divides the city into two precincts, with Cherry Street as the dividing line. All territory 
north of that street and the East side is taken care of by three sergeants and thirty-three patrolmen, 
who are quartered at a station house on Lagrange Street, and have a patrol wagon at their disposal. 
Territory south of Cherry Street, which includes the best residence and business section, is guarded by 
six sergeants and fifty patrolmen, besides three regular and six detailed detectives. A patrol wagon is 
also at their disposal. The two main precincts are subdivided into six smaller precincts, with a sergeant in 
charge of each. The other three sergeants are assigned to inside, or "desk duty," at the station houses. 
The chief of police looks especially after the day service and the lieutenant after the night service. 
 
A total of thirty patrolmen are assigned to day duty, and fifty-three to night duty in all precincts, making 
the number of men patrolling posts eighty-three. 
 
Some of the posts cover three-quarters of a square mile of territory, and some sections of the city are 
not patrolled at all. There is at present need for fifty additional patrolmen, a station house on the East 
side, and a third patrol wagon. It is expected that this need will be supplied very soon. When it comes to 
guarding over twenty-eight square miles of territory it will be seen that the fifty-three patrolmen and 



two detailed detectives assigned to night duty perform their work well, for Toledo is freer from crime 
than any city of its size in the country. 
 
The central police station is a four-story building, and includes the city prison, police emergency 
hospital, police court room and clerk's office, offices of the health department, matron's prison for 
women and boys, a patrolmen's drill room, and a sleeping apartment for night patrolmen who have 
cases in court. 
 
The police court is presided over by Judge Lyman W. Wachenheimer. Two clerks arrange the cases, .and 
the total number since the court was created is 55,100. 
 
A patrol barn, having one wagon, adjoins the central station and the Lagrange street station houses 
another wagon. There is a prison at the Lagrange street station, but it is not in use. The police patrol 
alarm is operated by the American District Telegraph Company, and there are 130 public alarm boxes, 
located at various street intersections. Quite a number of private alarm boxes are in use, and two 
telephone systems prove a great aid to the department in covering the twenty-eight miles of territory 
included within Toledo’s boundary lines. 
 
The police commissioners also constitute the health board of the city. Sanitary patrolmen to the number 
of six are employed. These men fumigate houses where some contagious disease existed, and also 
establish and enforce a system of quarantine laws. Houses where contagious disease exists are 
placarded, and the inmates are forced to remain in quarantine until all danger is past. There is a 
contagious disease hospital on the outskirts of the city, where the most serious cases, like smallpox, are 
treated. 
 
A health officer-Dr. Lawrence Grosh-supervises the work of the patrolmen and also that of a meat and 
milk inspector, William H. Schurtz, and city chemist, G. A. Kirchmaier. 
 
The position of police judge, at present held by Lyman Wachenheimer, is for a two year term, carrying a 
salary of $1,000 from the .city and the same sum from the county. The police prosecutor is also elected 
by the people for a two-year term, and draws a salary of $700 from the city and $800 from the county. 
Patrick H. Henaban occupies the position at present. The clerk of police court is elected by the people 
for a term of three years, at a salary of $1,200 from the city, and $600 from the county. 
 
As has been stated before in this souvenir, the present department consists of an even one hundred 
patrolmen, twelve of whom are detailed for duty on the patrol wagons; two are detailed as court 
officers, and five for special detective work. This allows but eighty-one patrolmen for both clay and night 
duty on the streets. Much can be said in favor of these men. They are at all times ready for duty, willing 
workers, and of great assistance to the detective department. Not all of the so-called good catches are 
made by the detectives; many are made by the patrolmen. It would be unfair to the patrolmen not to 
give them the credit. Some think the patrolman's life an easy one. He is seen day by day patrolling his 
post; rain or shine he is expected to be at his post, attending strictly to his duty. It is. an easy matter for 
us to say that the patrolman has a snap, when in reality he should be given credit for being a policeman, 
and his badge and uniform should be respected by all good citizens. And why you may ask? For this 
reason: You and I retire for the night, knowing that one of our policemen is on the outside, patrolling the 
streets up and down in our immediate neighborhood, who can be trusted to watch over our property. 
Should anything happen at our homes the first impulse would be to open your window and cry out 
Police! Police! and it would be expected of the policeman who answered your cry to go alone and 
unaided to investigate the cause. It might have been a mouse or a burglar who disturbed your slumber; 
no matter which, you would not be satisfied until an investigation was made and it was found to be a 
false alarm. On the other hand, should it be a burglar it is the policeman's duty to enter the house and 
capture him if possible. Burglars are a desperate class of people, and in attempting to make the arrest 
the officer may lose his life. The burglar escapes. People say it's only a policeman. Kindly change your 



ideas of a policeman. He is liable to make a mistake. You and I make them every day. Treat him with 
respect, and in return be will say: I am respected by the citizens at large, and I must live and act to show 
them that I appreciate their respect, and in return for this the citizens have helped us to build up a 
police department. The duties and objects of a policeman's life are varied, and no better view can be 
taken than that given in an address made by our mayor at a recent police inspection. It is given in full on 
another page. 
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